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Introduction and Summary. Genotoxicity
and Carcinogenicity Databases: An
Assessment of the Present Situation
by Silvio Parodi* and Michael D. Waters'
A central purpose ofthis meeting was to review the present
status ofgenotoxicity andcarcinogenicity databases. Wewanted
to analyze and discuss the current level of development of
databases inthese specialty areas andtodetermine whetherthey
are satisfactory for the ways in which they are being used. To
answerthequestionastothestateofdevelopmentofthesekinds
ofdatabases, wehavetoaddressfirstthemostcriticalandmost
frequent ways in which such databases are employed.
Weenvisage threemajortypes ofuse: a) forpurposesoftox-
icological review and/orregulation, b) forchemical structure-
activity evaluations, and c) for assessing correlative and me-
chanistic relationshipsbetweengenotoxicity andcarcinogenicity.
Tobuildareasonedandarticulatedjudgmentaboutthegenotoxic
and carcinogenic hazard presented by a given chemical, two
types of databases are useful: a database that includes expert
assessment and adatabasethat summarizesessential experimen-
tal data but without expert assessment .
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
database is an example of an evaluated database of selected
chemicals considered important intermsoftheextentandinten-
sity ofhuman exposure and ofpotential hazard. This interna-
tionally peer-revieweddatabase wasdescribed inthismeetingby
H. Vainio. It offers not only the basic information about the
genotoxicity orcarcinogenicity ofagivencompound, but also
thejudgments andtheoverall conclusions ofapanelofexperts
that have attempted to synthesize the available data. Such a
database is extremely valuable for the evaluative and/or regu-
latory purposes mentioned previously.
A recommendation for the future is that efforts to build this
typeofdatabase beextendedto newchemicals forwhichhuman
exposure is likely. Ofspecial interest are genotoxins and car-
cinogens present inourdiet, towhich weoftenhavesignificant
levels ofexposure.
Ananalogous evaluateddatabase ongenotoxicity andcancer,
theGene-Toxdatabase, wasdescribedbyA. Auletta. Inaddition
toproviding published comprehensive analyses oftest systems
and chemicals, this database is currently available on the Na-
tional Library ofMedicine's TOXNET system.
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A major evaluated cancer database on long-term studies in
mice and rats is the National Cancer Institue/National Tox-
icology Program summarized by J. Huff. This important data-
baseisamajorfactorinthetoxicologicalevaluationofchemicals
aswellasintheanalysisofgenotoxicityandrelatedtestsfortheir
ability topredict cancer in experimental animals.
Ifachemicalhasnotbeenincludedinamorearticulated type
ofdatabase such as the NCI/NTPdatabase, then a second type
ofdatabase maybeconsulted. Thistypeofdatabasesummarizes
the most essential data elements related to long-term carcino-
genicitybioassaysortoshort-term testsforgenotoxicity. Alsofor
thistypeofdatabaseitmaybeimportanttousethejudgmentof
agroupofexperts toevaluatethetechnical quality oradequacy
oftheperformance ofagiventestorexperiment. However, the
mainpurposeofsuch adatabase is topresent in some detail all
theessential elements ofexperimental data.
It is evident that such factual databases ideally should be as
comprehensive aspossible. Obviously, therearepractical limita-
tions. Theseincludedatabasebuilding costs such asabstracting
andprogrammingandusercostsas searchtimeandcharges. The
ideal situationfortheuserwouldbetohaveacomprehensive fac-
tualdatabaseforcarcinogenicity andasimilaroneforgenotox-
icity available inpersonal computer format.
Itwasapparentfromthemeetingthatexistingdatabasesofthis
secondtypealreadydisplay somesimilarities indataorganiza-
tion and content. Two databases discussed in this meeting, the
TD50carcinogenicity databasedescribedby L. S. Goldandthe
EPA/IARC genetic activity profile database described by M.
Waters are examples ofthis second type ofdatabase.These two
databases maybe sufficientlycloseininformationcontentthat
a common design structure could be contemplated. Future in-
teractionamongindividualsparticipating inthisfield(builders
andusersofthesedatabases) couldleadtoacommonconsensus
aboutthedetailed structureofgenotoxicity andcarcinogenicity
databases. Perhaps an initial focus on critical data elements
wouldenhanceprospectsforthe realizationofthedesiredcom-
patibility ofsuch databases.
A concerted effort involving the coordinated contribution of
expertsfromdifferentcountriescouldhaveas its futuregoal the
buildingofacomprehensive anduniversal databaseongenotox-
icityandcarcinogenicity. Progressinthisdirectioncouldgreatly
enhance thebroad utility ofboth types ofdatabases.INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY
Amongtheusers ofdatabases, wehavementioneduptonow
only those seeking specific chemical informationforpurposes
oftoxicological evaluation or regulation. There are two other
typesofindividuals interested ingenotoxicity andcarcinogenici-
ty databases that in principle, need comprehensive data. One
group is represented by investigators involved in structure-
activity relationship studies. Foragivenclassofchemicalsorfor
agiven significantmolecularfragmentasdescribedbyG. Klop-
manortheconceptofastructural alertasdescribedbyJ. Ashby,
this groupneeds datasubsets thataresufficiently largetoenable
adetaileddescription ofthe structualbasis ofthetoxicological
behavior ofchemical analogues.
Anothergroupofindividualsthatideally requirescomprehen-
sivedatabases isrepresentedbyinvestigators involved inassess-
ing the relationships among short-term tests and relationships
between these tests and carcinogenicity bioassays. Several
publications in the literature and recent results reported inthis
meeting showthatsmaller, selectivedatabasescanofferdifferent
viewsoftheperformancecharacteristicsofgiventests. Correla-
tions ofthe results ofshort-term tests with carcinogenicity can
bedifferent fordifferentchemical classes. Additional complica-
tions havebeen introduced withtherecognitionoftheso-called
"nongenotoxic carcinogens" as will be discussed later.
Several statistical andmathematical techniques areavailable
for the comparative analyses mentioned above. These ap-
proaches werediscussedby S. Parodiand R. Benigni. In addi-
tion to the more classical parametric and nonparametric sta-
tistics, interesting examples oftheapplicationoffactoranalysis
and cluster analysis were reported during this meeting. The
mathematical aspectsoftheanalysesareobviouslyrelevant, but
they require a substratum of sufficiently large data subsets
representingfamiliesofchemicals inordertoexhibitmorecom-
pletely theirpotential usefulness.
Standing between the "evaluated expert" database ofIARC,
andthe "summaryofessentialdata" databases, twoparticipants,
S. Nesnow and D. Brusick, each presented in this meeting a
database in which the information about a specific chemical is
synthesized inquantitative valuestaking intoaccountseveral fac-
torsrelevanttocarcinogenicity orgenotoxicity, respectively. This
elaborated information couldbeviewedasacomponentoffuture
morecomplexandintegrated expertsystems, andshowsanew,
promising avenue in the application of genotoxicity and car-
cinogenicity data to future studies in hazard evaluation.
Finally, several oftheparticipantsdescribed morespecialized
databasesthataredevotedtoaspecific area. Wewillmentionon-
ly afewexamples. Databasesrelativetopesticides ortofoodad-
ditivesweredescribedbyK. DearfieldandD. Benz,respectively.
Thesedatabases considered all kinds oftoxicological data, not
just genotoxicity and carcinogenicity, and the speakers em-
phasized howthesedata are used inthe regulatory process. An
additional familyofdata(apotentialdatabase)discussedduring
the meeting by W. Anwar, is that data derived from human
biomonitoring. Suchdataareespeciallyrelevanttotheprocesses
ofcarcinogenesis riskassessment.
Thepossibility ofusinggenotoxicityandcarcinogenicity data
derivedfromindustry(e.g., datasubmittedtonationalandinter-
nationalregulatorybodies)alsowasaddressedduringthediscus-
sion. It was observed thatsubmitted datatend to be mainly for
nongenotoxic/noncarcinogenic chemicalsandthatdataonpro-
prietary chemicals givingpositiveresultsarefrequently notac-
cessible. Noclearconsensus aboutthepossibility ofenriching
genotoxicity andcarcinogenicitydatabaseswiththistypeofdata
was reachedduring themeeting.
An ultimate limitation in ourability to analyze existing data
relatestoourlackofunderstandingofmechanisms ofgenotox-
icityandcarcinogenicity. Infact, suchanunderstanding maybe
derivedinpartfromtheconstructionandanalysisofdatabases.
Despitethislimitation, importantconclusionsaboutthecomplex
relationshipexistingbetweengenotoxicityandcarcinogenicity
have been reached and published in the literature with com-
parative assessments ofthe type mentioned previously. These
assessments tend to use the more comprehensivedatabases on
genotoxicityandcarcinogenicity. Indeed,experimentaloncology
hasdemonstrated thatintheprocessofcarcinogenesis, noton-
ly irreversible alterations in the genome, but also epigenetic
phenomena involving stimulationofcellproliferation, stimula-
tionofclonalexpansionofpreneoplasticcells, andmodulation
ofdifferentiation canplay a dramatic role in increasing the in-
cidence oftumors.
Recentexperimental investigationsusingdatabaseshavequan-
titativelymeasuredthepracticalrelevanceofthisnongenotoxic
componentoftheprocessofcarcinogenesis. Theusageofvarious
relatively smalldatabasesderivedfromthistypeofinvestigation
has sometimes introducedbias andpartial discordance among
differentanalysesofthedata. This situation isobviouslyanad-
ditional stimulus inthedirectionofbuildinglarger, more com-
prehensivedatabases, especiallyfortheso-callednongenotoxic
carcinogens.
Thegeneralimpressionoftheparticipantsofthemeetingwas
thatdatabases ongenotoxicityandcarcinogenicity are notonly
essential instruments for studying human hazards related to
cancerandmutation, butarealsocriticaltoolsforassessing the
progressandtheproblemsthatlieaheadinthisfield. Forthese
reasons, itisworthwhiletoimproveandextendtheseimportant
sources ofinformation in the near future.
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